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tots in South Africa, that I bave seen the face De Pressensé, in bis report, among
of Englishmen. I have been looking other particularmstates asi'fllows.
whether a gottentot found bis way to this Onevery'side'wefindreligiotisiydispsed
meeting,' but I have looked in vain; 1 am I i ii h
the only one. I bave 'travelled with 'tle pebple coming forward full of zeal, who,
Missionarles in, taking the Bible to the Bush- availing themslelves of the powerful aid af-
man, aud other tations. When the word of forded by your Society, cheerfully evgage to
,God has been preached, the Bpshminan las convey the Sacred Volume to such parts as

thrown avay bis bow and arrows. I have bave hitherto remained ,withôut 'its 'sang
accompanied the Bible tQ the Caffre nation, influence. I do not here allude to 'the col-

ana when the Biblb spoke, the Calftethrew porteurs employed by Religious Societies, but
away bis shield and ail bis vaini customs. I to Christian friends belonging to, the laity,
went to Lattakoo, and they threw away ail who duringtbeir leisure momentszmakethern-
their evil works, they,tbrewaway their assa- selvçs useful in advanolng the kingdom of

gais,'and became the cbildren of God. The their God and'SavIour I might specify
oniy way to reconôilè man tô manis tO ir- whole churches, themeinbers of whicb, witb-

struct man in the trutbs of the Bible. i say out abandoning their ordinary occupations,
again, the Bible is the light; and where tibe have thus become true evangelists. The

Bible cones, the minds of men are enlioht- number of copies of the boly Scriptureselaced
ened. WVhere the Bible is not, . there is this year in the hands of such deposiaries,
nothing but darkness ; it is dangerous, in fact, bas ambtinted to no less tharl 17,398 voluines,
to travel through such a nation. Where the being 8000 copies more than were'distributed
Bible is not, mayi does not hesitate ;o kill bis by the same persons in the year preceding.
fellov; lie never even repents afterwards of Could I but submjt to yoa the voluminous
having comîmitted,murder. I thank you to- éorrespondence which I bave carried oh with

day; I do nothing but thank you tg.day. the friends of the cause, you would find rea-

*Are there any of the old Englishmen bere son to bless'the Lord for the successful re-

who sent out tht word ofGod? I give thern suits of their labours.'
ny tbanks: if thýere are not, I give it to their The labours of the co1porteurs

.children. The Bible is stUi amongst us.. I are 'nxt adverted to, and several
will noF say much. I have _ told you that - facts are adduced,' to pi'ove
there are three witnesses who came vqth me, pa rey ar -.
and they 'will speak of things. Your Mis- ýhow they aren-ef
sionaries, wjhen they came to us, suffered " '"In reference to the operations o'f the col-
with us, and they wept with us, and they porteurs, employed by the numerous Evan-
struggled for us, till they obtained for us the gelical Societies, which have made choice of
charter of our liberti.qs. . . , . , France as the principal field of their labours,

'I am so convinced that the Bible is the I have lefore me the mostencouragipg proofs
word of eod, and, of theblessings that we of the increasing benefitsresulting from their
dqrive fromn it, tbat were theie any thing I endeavours. This year these indefatigable
could do fqr my own cbuntrymen I would do labourers have circulated 43,510 copies ofthe
it; but it is the' work pf God to do it., Ny Sc•iptùres.
nation is poor and degraded, but,the word of " You will see fron this, what powerful
God is tieir stay and their hope. The viard auxiiaries the Bible Societies have in these
of God bas brought my nation so fa*r, that if 'humble evangelists, whose whole life ls de-
a Hottentot younglady and an 'Englishyqngg yoted faithfuly to plead the cause of the Bible,
lady were walkiqg with.iir faces frqm me, and whom God makes use of as messengers
I wouldtake them both to'be Eniglhi ladies. to convey 'bis word into every part of our
Do instruct us- say ag4p d inîtrut l i country ; for you wifl doubtless learn ?vith
Doot leve. i ournves. Hold us under 'pleasure, that through their means the wbole
your arm. e are coIlng on wt are im- <f our proviiuces will soon be regularly visited,
proving; we will. s ion ail be, one. The .with a view of supplying the wants of the
Bible niakés ail nations, one. .The. Bible Scriptures,'which may be found to exist. 4
b'riigs wild meinençlcivilized together. The bave already bad occasion te remark, that
Bible is our light. The Hottentot nation it is the Evangelicl Societies that send forth
was almost exterminated, but the Bible bas these colporteurs. Two ofthest lu particular
brought the nations together, and here an I employ a. considerable number of them,
before you. You have the honour, I claim namely, t'ie Evaigelical Societies of France
nothing. 'You give us your pence and your and Geneva. Both are ricbly blessed of
farthings, and here am 1; I am yours.' the Lord, and the former seems to have

TRANÇE. been called to labour in an inimense field.
The following will serve to confiri this as-

The Society's Agent at Paris, Mr. sertion. It is only four years since it was


